Baby Fun – Noisemakers
Monday, September 22nd, 2015
Hello Song (Tune: London Bridge)
Hi, hello and how are you?
How are you? How are you?
Hi, hello and how are you?
Welcome, babies!

Book time!
Featured Book:
Shake It Up, Baby! by Karen Katz

Frere Jacques
Frere Jacques, Frere Jacques
Dormez vous? Dormez vou?
Sonnez les matines, sonnez les matines,
Din, dan, don! Din, dan, don!
Are you sleeping? Are you sleeping?
Brother John, Brother John,
Morning bells are ringing, morning bells are ringing.
Ding, dong, ding! Ding, dong, ding!

Pop Goes the Weasel
All around the cobbler’s bench
The monkey chased the weasel.
The monkey laughed to see such fun,
Pop - Goes the weasel!
Tick Tock

Jingle Bell Play
(To the tune of Row, Row, Row Your Boat)
Ring, ring, ring your bells
Ring them all the way
Ringling, jingling, ringling, jingling
Ring your bells today!
Softly, softly ring your bells
Ring them all the way
Ringling, jingling, ringling, jingling
Ring your bells today!
Loudly, loudly ring your bells
Ring them all the way
Ringling, jingling, ringling, jingling
Ring your bells today!
Rig A Jig Jig/Muffin Man
As I was walking down the street,
Down the street, down the street
A happy girl I chanced to meet
Heigh ho, heigh ho, heigh ho
Rig a jig jig, and away we go, away we go, away we go
Rig a jig jig, and a way we go, heigh ho, heigh, ho, heigh ho!
Do you know the muffin man,
The muffin man, the muffin man?
Do you know the muffin man who lives in Drury Lane?
Yes we know the muffin man,
The muffin man, the muffin man.
Yes we know the muffin man who lives in Drury Lane.

Tick tock, tick tock (gently swing or rock baby back and forth)
I’m a little cuckoo clock
Tick tock, tick tock
Now it’s almost one o’clock!
Cuckoo! (Lift baby up once)
Tick tock, tick tock (gently swing or rock baby back and forth)
I’m a little cuckoo clock
Tick tock, tick tock
Now it’s almost two o’clock!
Cuckoo! Cuckoo! (Lift baby up twice)
Popcorn
Popcorn, popcorn sizzling in the pan.
Shake it up, shake it up, bam, bam, bam!
Popcorn, popcorn now it’s getting hot.
Shake it up, shake it up, pop, pop, pop!
Going to Kentucky
I was going to Kentucky. I was going to the fair,
To see a senorita with flowers in her hair.
Let’s shake it, shake it baby, shake it if you can.
Let’s shake it like a milkshake and put in the can.
Shake it to the bottom - all the way down to your toes
Shake it to the top - up high over your head
Now shake it around and around and around
Until it’s time to stop!
Goodbye Song (Tune: Goodnight Ladies)
Goodbye babies! Goodbye babies!
Goodbye babies until we meet again!
We’ve had fun babies! We’ve had fun babies!
We’ve had fun babies! Oh won’t you come again?

